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Loans from the furtd may be ernployed ta finance

roeds, streets, schools, hospitals, public buildings,

recreation centres and similar priority projects of

both provinces and munlcipalities.
As fat as possible it la intended that the funds

be used to finance projects that would not otherwlse

lie undertaken and to liring forward projects planned

for later impiemnentation.
Allocation ta the provinces will be based on a

formula that takes into account population, level of

uneznploymeflt and the degree of seasonality in pro-

vincial industries.
Each province will have the option of adminis-

tering its awn allocations, including the apportian-

ment of f unds between the province and its munici-

palities, and aniang its municipalities.

The Federal Gavertîment will require annual

comnitments and cash flows to be controlled, but

will sot ask provinces to guarantee repayment of

boans to muniilpalties.
Favourable rates of interest will be established

for loans from the fund.

FEDERAL PROJECTS

Expenditures tata Iling $60 million are proposed for

departments of the Federal -Government, Experietice

with similar programs in 1970-71 and 1971-72 ln-

dicated that departmental projects cas lie imple'

mented qulckly and can provide a substantial sua'-

ber of jobs. Tbey can also be coscentrated in reglons

wbere unemploymeitt is mont severe.
Pr 0Wct no *bing reviewed for this prograni

include harbour and wharf improvements. canal re-

pairs, airpotrunway constrtitoni and improvementU>

scbool construction and northern bous ing, and other

construction projecta with a hlgh ratio of labour

costs to matedial costs. Individual projects are

drawn from departmentlil plans for future years,

brougbt forward for earlier stat iand concentratedi in

the winter.

FRENCH WARUIME IIELPERS VISIT

Friendships f orned more than a quarter of a

century ago, in German-occupid Europe were renewed

in Ottawa recentiy, wben 52 survivors of the major

French intelligence and escape networks of the

Second World War spent a day in the capital wlth old

comzades of the Canadian Branch of the Royal Air

Force Escaplng Society. While ln Ottawa they laid a

wreath at the National War Meniorial, and were guesta

of the City of Ottawa at a lunch and at a dinner given

by the Governmnt of Canada. Mr. Arthur Laing, et

that tii.. Minustet of Veterans Affaira, was host at

the eveing affair.
The Caaadian Brancb of the RAF Escaping

Society have been invlting thelr..wartlme belpers to

iit Canada cach year since 1967. Their epeclal

gussti.e were Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Ugeux.
Mrs Uguxopeatig uder the code name of

"Michou", achieved international faine tor fler wotK

in the fainous Belgian "«Coniet" escape lise. She

WaS wared he George Medal for ber outstanding

heroism in the saving of tie lives of hundreds of

allie4 airinen-
Nine oth~er escape networks were represented by

the ru of 52 but4 most of titra wored wlth the

Shelun Escape Line, which operated in Britanny-

This escape route was actually organized and led by

Lucien Dunmis of Montreal and Ray Labrosse of

Ottawa. Both are honorary .uembers of the Casadian

Branch of the Society and were with the vis itors

while they were in Ottawa.

IJGANDAN ASIANS SE'UTLINc, IN

Nearly 50 per cent of the 2,200 Ugandan Asians

who registered fat employinent at Canada Manpower

Centres have already found Jobs in their new country,

Manpower and Immigration Minister Robert Andras

said receritly.
The 1,040 new immigrants 110W workinpg represent

heads of familles and single persons. Among the

sanie 4,700 Ugandan Asians who have corne to Can-

ada, about 2,500 are dependents including parents

and children.
These new arrivais are part of a group of an

estimated 35,000 Asians and stateless persans who

left Uganda after they were expelled.

"The assimilation of these people int the Cas-

adian labour force is-an outstanding example of their

initiative and ekilîs," Mr. Andras said. "In addition,

a number of the new arrivaIs were highly successful

entrepreneurs and businessmen in Uganda. 1 expect

they will shortly develop new enterprises in Canada

and in so doing create a wide variety of jobs. The

full services of the Department's 390 Canada Man-

power Centres will lie available ta assist these

t1ewcomers. "
At Novesiber 24, same 3,300 Ugandans, including

dependents, were receiving temporary financial

assistance. More than 175 have been enrolled ln

courses under the Canada Manpower Training Pro-

gram; and another 44 persons have lies registered

for training.

Uganda Asians have settled in aIl parts of Can-

ada froni Newfoundland ta British Columbia. Five per

cent are in the Atlantic region; 2 pet cent in Quebec;

40 per cent in Ontario; 8 pet cent in the Prairies and

30 pet cent in British Columibia.

The, majority of new arrivaIs (4,420) came ta

Canada aboard commercial aircraft chartered by the

Government of Canada and were talken to the Can-

adian Arnied Forces base at Longue Pointe(Montreal)

for ptocessing. They igft for tIheir final destination ln

Canada within 24 hauts.

Mr. Andras also announced that bis Department

'would conduct a speclal study over the next two

years~ of the economic and social adaptation of these

new immigrants in Canada.
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